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Depression  on This Hoover 
We   had   to   recognize    Hilbmtn't    approach  someway  .  . . so, Miss   Peggy Watson   New   London 

ashman    who   certainly   portrays   a   fetching     witch"   consented   to   climb   aboard   our    boi lowed briefly 
ffovar vacuum   cleaner   i no  self respecting  witch   uses a broom   these daysl   and dangle   her   dainty   little 

•Ninth*, tieetops.  iSkiffoto by Mailyn Aycock    Clyde Moore  and about eight others. We  lost count, i 

Favorite Run-off Wednesday 

80  Aspirants Still Vie 
ol   favorite   nominee* 

f H ' i    I 
i :.   IM  to  BO  Wed 

■I  4M rtwtenti  went 

A run off will be held from 
•am to 1 30 p m. next 

Wednesday in the lounge to 
•Uminata five boys and five 

Sir's from each class The 

remaining five girls ind five 
boys from each class will be 

presented at the Presentation 
Ball Nov.  9. 

Al   Ihii   time   three   hoys   and 
will   be   selected   by 

'   11 "in each  elMi and 
1,11 i '   i announced until the 
i' ■ lUon of the yeari k 

thaw selected Wed 
■'•I'uisly    li.ne    been 

Almost  half of Ihe hoys chosen 
M   Ftvs in  the MI  

011,1 mi  frwhnta elaaaoi 
in   Ihe   jiniior  c!as» 

•rs irs toui 
Tha   sophomore   class cast 

**>•   most    ballots,    166. The 

•*n|or» cast   81;   |uniort, 104; 
*r»shman,   137. 

M    sunlvinii    tin   Weil- 
■«] dectloa m: 

B"'»is.   Mlaees   Lets   Sue   In 

bank   Da   n   Billie Hooka,  Carli 
".   M ,  Lou Long   Edwardi, 

Miss: 1 I 
Baxbai I  laxillo; 
Ella   Ann   Matnej    San   Angelo; 

■   .. Dallas;   D 
Phillips,    I'valdi       vnne 
Longvii ftpson, 
Fort W 

Bill I ■ alii : 
•.,.    Johnny 

Wax ihachie; Jimm    H   ke;    Pal is; 
Bill ii li; Bil- 
tj  Moo i Olsen, 
'1 >s;is City; Nolle) Vereen, Greens- 
boro, N   C; an i Dan w llde, Gr« 
hum 

Misses Wanda Bixsell, Overton; 
Amelia Douglaa, Electra; Mary 
Lola Menaon Houston; ffwianns 
i anden Menard; Gent Morgan, 
Stamford; Margaret Mundhonka, 
Hun Worth Polly Musgrove, 
Breckenridge; June Pritcbard, St y- 
more; Mollie Robertson, Dallas, 
ami Charlena w hitehead, Pettua. 

Gilbert Bartoah Grangei John 
Etheridge Sundow n; Jamai Glenn, 
Mineral Wells I harlei "Steam- 
pipe" l angston Mission; Hill Mat- 
n rn, Marble Falli Bern!* Robert- 
son, Amarillo; Robert "Buck" 
Sloan Port Worth; Bill Tatum, 
Lubbock; jack Truiti, Longview; 

and  James  Wilson    S I ■ m l o t d 

Misses    June     B Fort 
Worth 
Marj  Lynn DeBoae   Wichita Falls; 

l ootsie" Gibson   Palestine; 
Joj Gibson, Dallas   Bettj  H 

Barbara K 
la McDui 'inni. l.ulkin; 

Jd Ann tiii11> l.ulkin. and Joanne 
York, San  sntonio 

\ Imire Fort VI pi I b; Jim 
Amburg, Hendei son; \ o r m :i n 

Blair, Texar- 
kana; Kent Henderson, Phillips; 
I > tin Will. Midland; Hubert Par 
nil i lallas; I hi is Perner, Oxona; 
John Quick, Albuquerque, V M; 
and Teddj Vaught, Lubbock 

MM.I    Lea   Adam-,   New    Br.iun 

ftls; i arnl.Mi Byrd, Gi ind Prairie; 
Jo McNeil Dero. ei I ity; Ball) Mo- 
lar, Tulsa, o k I a Jane Moody, 
Graham; Dea Poi tei. Vernon; Dor 
othy Heed. Graham; Jane Wmii 
Saundera, Fort Worth; Quinna 
Dean Smith, Wichita Falls, and 
Peg w .,- .mi  New I ondon 

ike Billings, Del Rio; Charles 
Blanton, Houston; Dun Boawell, 
Kurt Worth; Hun Kent, Houston; 
Danny Powell, Breckenridge; John 
Ramfield, Kurt Worth; tilynn 
Spearman, Amarillo; Glen Thomp- 
son, Katy; Kenneth Tyler, Hous- 
ton; and Jin Woods  Amarillo. 
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Wheels, Pointers But... 

No   Gambling 
By   DAVID   DICKINSON 

A: 

clampdo* a oi 
in   Foi i   Worth   by   Polii e   I bief 

t T   Hawkins,  tin-  reporter 

an attempt in find open gambling. 

a  problem. 
:!d   he 

the  hub of student   activil 
The   Administration   Buildii 
com se 

While passing through the 

Post Office, the whirr of spin- 

ning wheels and pointers was 
heard Your reporter tippy- 

toed around the corner, fully 

expecting to see crowded roul- 

ette tables in full-scale oper- 
ation 

ed to i' — a 
human eye won i  do on a 
like tl 
men,  • to open I 
mail boxes 

Dei lining the friendly invitation 
nf  two ■       lividuals  to 

the in 
clamoi   coming   from   the 

(lark Hall pin ball machine room, 
the   one m in  crii gating 
committee p 

Next ' diva ' visited a     the S 
dent   I oungt     A   bevy   of   card 
players alum; one smaky wall was 
Immediately attracting     No 
aniiy acting the kibitzer, tl i 
porter for some time was irMe tr> 
observe a game somewhat resemb- 
ling   a   combination   of   canasta, 
live-card   draw,   contract   b 
and  Russian roulette 

The concenti ition of the p 
and then   b maid  their 
opponents seemed a little strange 

in  an  infoi I ■■ - lie. 

Screwing up his courage and 
wondering why a studiou*- 

looking lad in a gambler's pin- 
stripe suit was wasting time In 

such idle pursuits, the report- 

er asked: 

■ u n it are j MI pis; i 
larted 

questioningly upward  Clearlj 
understanding   the   question   the 
one addressed pulled h 

and  curtly replied Ihj 
a point and quartei » game. Mind 
your own business " 

More than  a lillle d 
bj sin I , the writei tui li- 
ed   and   slow ly   w I ly,   all 

' ■ of f ii it hi ban- 
ished 

msly,     there  is   aw  opca 
gambling hi 

Lounge  Opening 
Due Next Week 

Stud} Lounge w ill be held "some- 
time next w. • ling to Dr. 
v ii spam, faculty sponsor of the 
lounge committee 

Athough    f o r m e i   eom 
chairman  Bill   Hamilton  said last 
week the studj   lounge would be 
n adj bj tomorrow, further devel< 

that    the    an- 
nouni' "a in   «a-  pi, matui e     In- 

paint ng  tl a 
walls, waxing the floor, hanging a 

moving furniture 
Into   the   lonnue   will   delay   the 
opening  several  days 

The   lounsat committee    voied 
IJ to applj 1350 of the last 

two months'  profits to  Its   ■ 
debt    to    the    Business    0 
I ounge profits for September were 
8358.72 

#Ma/e Odds: Two for One 
In Registration Breakdown 

There may not be .my gambling in Fort Worth   but two will set 
you one on the T. C. U. < ampus any tune! 

Two fellows to every gal, that la 
Final enrollment figures released tins week i>y President M P.. 

Sadler reveal that the male population this fall is double thai oi - 
counterpart   2H:<»> men to HIT woman, to ba axacl 

NO   mine   weeping   about   'dateless   Saturdays"   Misses   (ampul 
Annie.  Lounge Liisia and  Drag  Dora-you're in  Ihe promised  land! 

And  BOW down  to business 
Total registration this tall is tlSS—approximately an 8 per cent 

decline from lasl fall's total oi 4029, 
Of the total, 2H!U are day school students and 1422 aie enrolled] 

iii ihe Evening College 
lime is ii complete breakdown of registration figures h> claaaeai 

£ ? || » 1 

i 
E 1 1 1 

1 
1 

I 
I fix t! 1 1 

3 1 
3U lit J« •a J-I 6 1 iii 

it»i Me  300 \m i .■it is tl 0 

M Ml All in , i 11 1 

I.e., IM H tf u a M • in 
Moil    .... *» IM in N 0 in si i <: 

Jtl in LM t lw ui it MM 
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Disqualified Candidates 
To Get Cash, Apology 

i ,i  candidi • 
tt,,   Ocl   -t nil .i ■■ 1 race will 

; Ihil 
VI I k 

Cou| :  *»**»J  '" P*-v 

i cpestei ''i W« •" 1 
• scoot< i Hecate* 1 oviafti "> 
\\ candidate foi lophc i i prat 
i,i. in Marl     v •    !■'"' 
Worth  candidate fw junior reta-a- 
tentative.   1 
.,  .    , ■■ # 

David E. Trevi I    brieti 
aophomore   invef 

■ 

and Mi     • ■     art Informed 
,    that    they   were   qui 

on   •!',.   baiil   of   'he 
formation they launched their 

.- were 
-  from 'he • • oramit- 

,. v      -•    ,„ fort   the   halic 

priri' I 

Congress will send an IDOI- 

cgy along with cheeks for ex- 

penses. 

a recommi 

,    '    I odj    I" -      'i 
,   ■ 

will  be  checked . Din 

treasury ••' ' la"'1 ll'1"'    '•'    ' 
eated that eon 

penaani nl act ountini ajrttt 
fuada 

Becaust Administration pol 

icy opposes week day dances, 
Dance Manager James "Chi<" 

Olsen said congress will not 
sponsor  a   Halloween  dance. 

. i   ;   eaident, 
■eld RaaktU Davit, Iowa     --   •> 

. . will  i. sign this 

becausi 4 '"""'   ' 
peimit   him   to   attend    ■      ■ ■ 

■ ■   ngi 

SWC  Committee 
To Keep Posted 

1400 Pictures 
Token for Annual 

Mo i 

.i time in hiiti i 
i not extended 

i Hoi tied i roi  it fvu 
iher  alons; With   picture*  i 
Dl    oopjr,   contracts   and 

 ""'k '" 
,   ,,.>.,.     uaerti  Mitt 

Heba Yoeham  aaaociatt editoi 

i avari have been ordered foi 
:»(KI i opiei oi tha annual from the 
American Bi ■    ' oanaaay, 

report]   Miaa  Vochaw 

itl, cr WII a 

rv   Jiaun] 
H    . orta edili 

and  Miai 
I he    ni" .n    the 

',    iv   a 

,.,   ii  ii to bt doi.   n tow 
pe]   tad 

. . i ii 
Each yea iratiaa 

■ 

on the baiii ol  'he i 
o|  itudenta takiri  

eta  i» 

Article, 
Stort 

Lost   and   Found 
Located   in   Book 

It yon hear a Math I 

tat  leaa ai   nil i i ■ 
I'oMh.ile   In   the   too , 

tha  offis ial       . ■ lrj 

', 

IN 

department ol 
stoi I' 

found 

m\ 

Mi  M I Moon i"   ■ 
»i i    viul that several   i 

in nun.' larga ana* a< i 

M 

Volbach  New  President 

Of Theater Conference 

i>r   WalUtoi   Volbai I ociati 
■oi   ,.i   ipeei »»" 

i d preaidenl ol the Southwtel 
,;   i onferenet    al   *  reeeal 
ntion in Waeo. 

Maaaben voted I r1 an m 

next meetini "]   '" 
,,„,  wi *'"'1    Wi,nen   K     K*«    ■'   I 

Th(,   org, ooi     M   . h.iiiin.in     of     the   ,■ 
civil   •■ • ati n   hifk  atoiaaaat, has beta •      ■     . , 

vhoola, and profeaai ■ "   UMTJ of tat Fart w  
Arkansas, I Nei   Mea M    «i ehapUt    nt    1 

l*en found and rttui 

I here   are   mam ,, 
II« mi uniting to bt ■ 

Aqcc Takes Locol Putt 

Osl 
ec 

■ 

deep,    dart    - Oklahoma and Ii naa 

al   chapter     nf 

■ewamea'a fratarnit) 

Tha    - 
■ anship 

ed  in the ail 
Mrs   J  ea twice monthly to th. 

ett    Confi    i        ■ 
Comn ttex 

ed laat 
activities     of   the   level 

This year a  nr        ttti      rill be 

to the dean ol  -' 
». ty advisor 

Rodney I • A 
thai   congress   had   received   $730 

Miss Shelton, Noel Keith 
Teach at First Church 

Miss   (>ra   Shelton.   director   of 
religious education ol  'he limn 

'  .m  Church, and  Noel   1 
Keith,   special  aaaiatanl  to   Prett 
dent M E. Saclln aie teaching 
leadership training classes this 
v ,ek and next at Kiral I briatian 

Churcl 
The classes will be held a' " M 

f m today and at the same hour 
Honda)   Wedneadaj and Friday. 

. 
of    thi i     \   > 

will   be 
,r of thi  Skiff 

The  letter  will  contain  ll   • 
■ . 

of T   ('   l'     It will lei ■. i  . 
release,  and  Arkansa'  will   ■' 
bute    the    noteworthy  Herat    It 
i iher   -i boola 

St    Ii nl     Bod      Preaidenl     Bill 
and  Bill I-'-*'1 

nl   body president     ,,   ,   . 
ed T   (    I)   at the meeting in  A us 
tin last  week 

Next   meeting  of  'he  con -millet 

lacbt  it 8. M. U., 
ihe day  before the annual  < ottoB 

Bowl   football  game 

written  by 
author  of 

Turtle."   1 
I middle-a 
IMl   spins 
America  t 

In  Iht  hop 

band 

> 

1 
» 
m 

Forcigi 
Visit C 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried this test, 

report  in  signed  statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS  IRRITATING,  DEFINITELY  MILDER! 

V 

1. .     Light up a PHILIP MORRIS «*£       light up your present brand 
Just take a puff    DON I INHAK — and Do enoctly the same thing -DON'T 
s-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through INH»II   Notice  that bite,  that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn t it? And NOW... Quite o difference horn PHllie MOIUSI 

Other brands merely make claim', — hut PHILIP Mourn* invite* you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for \ou> i<7/. 
Trj   this yimple test. We believe th;:t YOU, too, will  agree • . . 
PHILIP MOIIIS is, indeed, Americas  FINEST ( i}<'irette! 

I 
P 

J        < 

C.6ARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

SH PHI 

is v 
Bulair 

■ 

D. r- 

GULF 
SI 

■      P, 
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| 

| 

Osburn,  Minor  Have 
eads   in   Coming   Plays 
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Backstage at Rehearsals 
Is Organized Confusion 

i 

 u 

( 
A l«   h.»| 

" i 

Post 

I 

.! 

DlllU   Minor   Mid 

i   , top tennis play- 
, |i id HI the in ' 

p ,.. to i"' presented 
■ IIIH   Demi . 

I 
.   m the pUj com 

M   Noi    it 
played by Misses Ovelll 

:■       .\ik     senioi 
Bskei    Fort   Worth 

Th« threeact com«dy M 

written by John Van Druttn, 
author of "Th. Voice of the 

It tells the ttory of 

I middle aged, repressed Eng 

Hit! spiniter who it lent to 

America to Mvt with in aunt 
i„ the hopt of finding a hui- 

band 

i. tors will In' 
i  of  things      n-'' 
..•  onstage   around 

ire. in the rental 

..■ nni- of UM  HW 

tad   tberefors 
eovi red   by   student 

: 

I 
ir 

Foreign Students 
Visit Campus 
I Thn -,,: '• its 

H ednesdiy under the 
i institute, si  Intel 
ition 

,- v nit the three net 
I dents in the I itUs 

i | VSJ lous prob 
i      I 
H studies 

hit h tponsoi i the 
\ ■   ■      Pro 

.   i".mi   from   the 
tent   ■ ■ 

n l Di 

II - plsjm right 
t \lii-,he Shamir. 2H. 
1 

tt j weeklj front HUT 

4 tei   SO theatric- 
H di .HIM 

I i ndi s  progi an   19  artists 
t in the fields "i 

la 
ti ' mi'  arc   \ 

5 ' . -   m   Amei ii i 

Is Your Attic 
Bulaing, Maybe? 

a well establish) I 
'** n e tdt sre little 
t and tin-11  .ip 
P 

> 
i" n.ted .'' 'i"' 

s> in !m • rhrec 
si Mm ,i '     ..i 
tl 'i   nu   !,. 

.1' ill in   < in tain   11 MI.- 

itrons 

■ 

e i in tin:   '.- 
*' i'   i loth i 
B odds sad ends    n 

j§ with 'white 
** M- will In- happy to r* 

md put the Items to wry 
I \ i ill to \vi 4241, Bat 
* '  prompt response.'' 

H. Ethridge 

GULF SERVICE 
STATION 

•     Park Hill Drive 

WA-9075 

• i 
will be  i 

In tht lead iole of 'Nath- 
an, the Wise it Phillip 
Minor, Fort Worth tumor, 

Otheis are Bob Weston, Fort 
Worth |untor, and Ronny 

Dieb,   Fort   Worth   sophomore. 

\ lion i entei i in Jerusalem dui 
lag  the  thi 

Fading relii 
Christianitj   Mohammedanism snd 
Judiisn 

m ,- 

' Although oftt ■ II   is 
Di   Walthej 

Volbach,   -i 
spew h Hi imi 
pta) 

• n   is  comedy   on   tl 
level Not  only - 
bul i Hi..-- i tni   agi    It will make 

'link 

(;    t-    Lessing    th>-   suthoi    Is 
genet all; considei ed the fii - 
Mi in. itist   ni    ir- hi Get 
man)    be  . I I 

Seats for this at for all 
other major productions will 

be reserved. To be honored, 
teaton tickets must be pre- 
tented    at   the    Little   Theater 

Young  Artists 

To Perform Here 
■ 

..-- .it 

nted   in   i 
nning   next 

da] 

Prii 
The Si hool of 1 

the series t>l  foui  eoi 
« hit h will b he Jun- 
ior I, ■ Worth 

Ihi 
follows    B 21 

iis 'I II- 

ii Makowsky, vie 
l-'i-b   7   and   ■ 

March 1 
11   HIS 

p   in 

Play Finishes Run 

Tomorrow Night 
;it    uill   be   (he 

a   Mm le "   the - -n,. dy 
now il o 
Dooi i oi 

Appi oximatel)  1100 persons will 
have  '..-ii 
or  Holm  .md   Abbott's  play, estl 

junior,   in   i I   sales 
,   i 

bo* office between I and 4 
p. m during production dates. 
For aach season ticket pre- 
sented, a reserved seat ticket 
will be issued and held at the 
box office. That ticket, which 
will admit the holder to hit 
seat, mutt be called for by 
7:50 p. m on the day of the 
performance. 

i he bos office will open 'I hui - 
da)   to  tell   season   tickets   only 

. tii keti  i"i   nil i impus ps 
irons  srs priced   si  13,  snd   foi 

members    ami   students 
wives al 12 SO 

Radio Scripts 
Being Received 
For Contest 

Scripts -in- now   beii 
b) the ndio department tor shows 
eligible d>j  the  Khi/. Scholarship 
Aw IIds 

.   . i irds, worth 1300 each 
ted to radio majors w lw i 

ihown outstanding work dm 
ing the year on the seven month!) ' 

illi i   I   i    i   on the \i- 
.'. ill be lit 

ed os. it  '! ition  KFJZ il B p   in 
on the list Thui sda)      i    I   inniiih 
ind  will iniginate in (he cimpui 

- in the Fine Arts Building.   \ 
Al the end "t tl 

•   M ill   listen  in   ret oi 'I 
■ 

hive  done 
"nk m an) 

.it   work 
■ 

The three «t inning students will j 
: ill  (if 

in".'  yen i tu i    r 
Only ndio majors ire eligible to 

compete    Pi ■ u •■ in 
eligib 

I hit  does nut  i-M lud 
from   pirtii ipition,'   i hit les  Hen 
sun.   instrui' 

w e -.-. tudition for 
these shows, and everyone will be 

leration  for pars  re 

.si ripts entei .-it   should be  di ■ 
main- m iiaiini and based on some 
phase m college life a1 1   i    l    oi 
built II .um.I  i ...ii,-: even! la II 

■ -   the  campus    Mi    Hanson 

By BOB  MILLER 

oi     I inn- Men on I Horse    is a 
.   Itsell   sort  "t  i picture of 

..in 

From an obscure corner in 
the wings, in comparative 

safety from approximately 20 

busy stagehands, the entire 

spectacle can be viewed. 

' ii   we MIH!  tickets  in ;.■ 
ng to witch the itige work, 

we -I   have  a   sell oul '   observed 
Miss Roberts Baket   inati m toi   In 
S| rli ill .nun   ami   (ln.-i tni   nl   the 
pla). 

Each act of the comedy hai 

two scenes, and the sets are 
speedily changed at the end of 

each scene by a unique (to T. 
C. U platform called a 
"wagon." 

Sets used throughout the produc 
timi were designed by s Walker 
Junes   Initructoi  in spx 
ami t.-i him al .1 h .-. 'ui  ,,t ihe Little 
Theater 

The plitformi are buill on rub- 
iii-i tired wheels, ami the sel props 

. lot 111. 
Al   the   and   oi   en h   n en«   thn 

(in lain   il   raised   and 
pulled  11 

one   side -ei   is 
u heeled on   tsge    rhe i    I tin is 
dropped  md  the itefe^ei .. ■   .  c 

inothei * '■'.•■ 

Five men are needed to pull 
the platforms and it's estim- 

ated the change will take from 
55 seconds to a full two min- 

utes 

On the othei 
the  ludience   ii  spending  ibout 
two  bout i  eat h  night   i iea ing  a 
highly touted con i tten l>y 
i:       md Al 

The cast nf 11 i- headed b) John 
West Fort Worth graduate itu- 

■ ui a tipsy poet. 
Bill Lewis, i-'mi Worth luniot Bob 
Cornell, Ithaca. \ ■> lunior; and 
Phillip Minor. Forl Worth junior, 
U tl the parts of Ihe race fai^ 

Others with leiding roles include 
Gens Anderson ind Fred Hoikins, 
K.ut Worth 41 iduite students; and 
Misses Carolyn Bird and Nancy 
Mi-ni.iii   Fort  Worth freshmen. 

Fox Barber Shop 
2956 W. Berry 

Next to Fire Station 

University Dr. & Berry 

Let Henry's Hair Stylists 

give you the Casual - Col- 

lege - Look. 

The Cut i* the Cue" 
1 

Menru j  H5eautu   S^alon 
3051  University Dr. 9-5288 

Toni Twin 

Kathlene Crescente, »ay»i 

Toni  Refill Jcm\ 
No* for only  one dollar you can 
gat   tht   wave    w.th    that   natural 
loo«       a   wavi a» toftly beautiful, 
o>   easy to jet at   the   coitlie.t  pro- 

permanent*. 

Toni  alon«,  of all   home   perinci- 
nenti      looki    to    natural,   feeli   to 
soft I    For    Tom'.    Creme    Wavmg 
Lotion  contain*   an   eauluiive  bt>-'id 
of the very tan<> waving ingredient* 
used in most eapentive beauty ihop 
lotion*   No  wonde'   a   Tom  ii  Cruz 
free    silky   smooth '    Today   atk  for 

Home  Perman-nt 

m®8 
gjj ! <■>*   I 1 01. 

SPECIAL 1   To 
Shampoo   a 
Curlers 

$1 50 Value 

1 

o 

4 o»    ,or      .       95« 

VJ   lb   family  economy  HI. M .49 

font Cromo Shampoo makes your pets 

rnanent takt better, look lovelier —give* 

you Soft Water Shampuotng even m 

hardest water . . leaves your hair silk** 

tolt, glistening with highlights. 

TCU HORNED FROG PHARMACY 
■ 
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Fried Chicken, Sicg Heil! 

Pumpernickel, Ham Rote 
Amid the Grapes of Roth 

By  BILL POWELL 

WestptuUt B    ham   at,:    ■ 
.   Mf with American h ondei 

,    ,    ■   i    the »t 

I,.       ■ !.. 

I ui  r. 

i   i 

■ 

ti i 

blue- 

•   ■ 

■ 

So thi 

. 
Roth, who will be 23 on Dec. 

30 speaks English with only • 
• light accent He studied it 

»n Germany for nine and a 
half years—six of them at the 
Realgymnasium in Dellenburg 

and three and a half years at 
the   University   of   Marbourg. 
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Gunter has seen every home 

game the Frogs have played 
*his year, and says he thinks 
football is "very exciting " He 
admits, however, that he <s ust 

beoinning to understand the 
game. 
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"It's a bit rough on the 

lungs," says Gunter, who is 
athletically minded. His fav- 

orites are track, sailplane 
gliding, handball and indoor 

gymnastics, in that order. He 
also  likes   ping-pong. 

Four Exes 
To Contact 
Homecomers 

Homecoming  chairmen  to eon- 
t. •' • •       o|   ■-• veral   gradu- 

• 11 • i; appointed, 
according to Mr "Noel i Keith. 
• ■ ial assistant to President M. 
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Before coming to Texas from 
New York City, where his boat 

docked, he was introduced to 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and 

got to sit in on a session of 

the U. N Security Council. 
He sat outside the room and 
watched the proceedings on 

television, but later got to 
meet some of the delegates in 

the cafeteria, 
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Sadler to Speak Sunday 

In Wichita  Falls Church 

i    , nt    VI-'. 

i hristian I hurt h ol  '■'■ 

Trustees Appoint Nielsen 
To Administrative Group 
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mu  .,, pointed  a   membi i   i 
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The appointment increase* 

the committee from three 
membeis to four Other mem- 
bers are President Sadler, 
Dean Jerome A Moore *nd 
Business Manager L. C. 
Wright The group Carrie* on 
all business between the semi- 
annual  meetings  of the  board. 
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Action on the religion vnit 
is awaiting completion el *h* 
architects plant and selec- 
tion  of a building site. 
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Juc/ge // on RIDING CASE ... DRIVING 

■■   ma-in  l.itMPaj|laaWiiaaial..a)jfWp,..M-x.     .     .,^i;i,i.yTW, 

Your 'Best Buy-by A// Oc/c/s 
It rides more smoothly 

You II viuli amoothrj ateadirj safety 
over niuvt mails in < bevrolei onhj 
low-priced ciir combining the Unitiiad 
Knee-Action Rule and airplane-type 
sj ,i, abs< rtx n 

It drives more easily 

You I! enjoj ' m n m thifi aVii bag at 
li WI : . oat * ith ( in rolet'i (amoM 
Powerglida Automatic I r.msmisMon* 
,,. Of '"<it vandard dm ing at lowest 
cost with Cbevrokt'l Silent SjiiLhro- 
Mevh  I ransmission. 

It operates more economically 

> mi II   enun   extra-fine   perforn 
101. |, toe; tot ( hevrolet is 

nis low priced cat >* ith i \ ilvev 
i: ii ad  engine  tread  aettei  im  the 
industry. 

It lasts longer, too 

Chevrolet is built ta outlast other cart, 
'I hat'i OM reason "in there ar« o i r 
a million wort t'ht is on the 11 ad 
than any othei make and wh) ( bev« 
rolet is America's most populat car, 
year alter yeat  (nun' m -aee it now! 

It's better looking —all oround 

You'll know fr'i more beautittn froai 
everj angle inside and out; tm < htv- 
rolet ii tin' on loss priced t ai »nh 
Bott) b) 1 ishei tha standard al at)* 

kt| 

It offers more for less —throughout 

'Hunk' ( entei Point Suering; ( mwd 
Windshield «nh Panoramic Viaibility; 
Fisbet I nisteel Construction; hydraulie 
brakes with Dubl 1 ite rivedeai linittga, 
You pat .ill these and many other (Ca- 
nnes in Chevrolet at ivwrst coat, 

^Combination ol  Powtrttidt   XutomatU   Trtu ion and 
i05-h /'   / fif/inf optional on l>r I mt rriuilr/i til txtft COM* 

AMERICAS BEST SELLER! AMERICA'S  BEST  BUY! 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
Conveniently fisted under "Automobi/es" in your local classified telephone director/ 
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campus   carousel 
BY  MOLLY   ROY 

The anniversary . . . 
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Aggies Like Sweetheart; 
Susanna Receives Orchid 

tine mini j was ai ored  il laaai 
at   i allege   Btatioa   lit   we> 
«h.-n Hiaa Susanna Landers, T. C 
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Phones  Planned 
For   Girls'   Dorms 

Addition il teli 
girls'  doi ■ ■  t.i  be 
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Prize  Is  Offered 
For Student Photo 

\   ISO  eaah   pritc  for   winning 

il rap ha will 

m a contest   -i onsoi ed  bj 

lev   \ irl   i  umpui   Me    I in 

i Bui .-ii i 
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i iking     the  I hesti 
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Dr. Cecil, Miss Rippy 
Will Speak in Houston 

Di  I   \iottii i ei ,1 associate pi o 
pf   English    will   speak   on 

' l in-   Myth   ol   Japan     In   \ 
II:      I"   I I I- ni '     al     a     mi 

ni    the    Smith   i entral    Mode n 
I snguage   Association   m   Houston 

ids) 
Miss   Pauline   Rippy,   instructor 

'oh, will discusi 'I ,ii 
Tien,Is  in  (ill   Kielil  Jai JOB " 

hem I   ol   the Seventh   RaginMOl 
sin ed b) Hill Mi      • 

ni commandai   from Bryan 
Mi,,  i inden     Masaid  hinioi. 

was   presented  with   the   19 
i     t     Sweetheart   trophy  it   the 
Spring Foi m i  last  Vprll when iha 
« u telected from among inr othM 

Ai. old band at this sweetheart 
bus is   ihi ed 
in. the '•!•■• •! -I football team      I ha 
tall bro tte i Isimi her bol 

igj She   was   eld tad 
t h eshman fsvoi ne in 1949 

Dr  Ed - ird McShant Waits >•■ 
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Wednesday Is 
Opening  Date 
For Ticket Sale 

will  a i 
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Spudi uts 

home with you 

for pai I es ai d 

Ott ei  spei ml 

//N' * 
Naw Hours:— 

Wttl do.. 7:i0 t M 

Throu,h   10   45 P.M. i  fj. lof Through   10   45 r W 

y}j    **} Sotu.dovi 7 oJO A M 

\S*4Jf 8 00 P M 

/"•a** Sunday. 5-10 PM 

The Spudnut Shop 
Glenn  &   Nelle  Amon,  Owners 

heavy weight denim 

LEVIS 
The original eowbov 

pants s\ ith all the trim 

snugness, and comfort 

that you want in your 

lev is Western cut and 

designed . . . sturdily 

tailored for longer 

wt JI . . and strongly 

reinforced with scratch 

* copper r i % eri 

re the casual wear 

, n i want for ca" i 

attire 

135 
W  Pr. 3: 

155 
W   Pr. 3! 

Men's . . . Street Floor 

LEONARDS 
ucfuixtmeHt Store 

WNfM TOO SIT MOM MUCHAHDISl fO* USS MONIY 

I 



EDITORIAL   rnMMFMTWeVcUse<frtfcfar«,fcrt-- ^/ever 

attend such a program 

Wben IT Eddy iVairvatham appeared In M Landreth 
Auditorium Oct 12, he lectured to 160 pereoni SO of them 
atudente- ami hundredi <>f empty ieati 

Thai , ,,,i, ge student who is seeking knowledge fails to 
Menu to us a i'ii paradoxical   > el 11 li 

unfair to assume that there aie only 

, jo mature,  intelligent  itudenta on 
Compulsory m CWBpul 

. ...    p of courte, aeveral facton lnflu- 
Assemblies. e|ue I|u, M/t, (lf ,nj audience   tune, 
the speaker hi- subject and advance publicit) 

It could      •       n the hour R p. a . which discouri 
attendance, or it might have been his subject, "The Impad oi 
Communism on the cnent " Many student* maj ted thai they 
have had the subjt  I   I : omraunism drilled Into them until 
they are satiated with it 

Theemptj seats can hardly he blamed on lack of publi 
lince both The Skiff and downtown paper- published advance 

Dr Asirvatham'i talk 
-   . ,;(i assen I   i     i    ompulsory?   Presid( nl M  E 

me Moore and Dr Thomas Richardson all I 

.    - they do not favor required attendance    W with 
them.   If students do not appro, iate the opportunity oi hear- 
ing rea, the high-schoolish method ol com- Jnere's  Something   About  0 
I    .    .   ttenda   < Isn't going to make believers out of them 

Dr Asirvatham was only the first of a long list ol good 
speakers for the year   a list that unhides such personalities 
a- Stuart Chase and Charles LaughtOO 

Must they also leeture to empty seats" 

squarely up to the students. 
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Frog    Ferns 

Soldier 

Khaki Cuckoo? 
The solution is 

Confusion Incorporated 
Classes have been meeting since Sept 

beginning to assign mid-semester quizzes, and the Student Con- 

gress wheels are finally beginning to turn. 

T C U.'s six-week period of near-anarchy is over—for 

another year anyway—and all we can do is reiterate our time- 

worn argument that we need spring elections 

Wheels can hardly be expected to turn without spokes 

By JACK  CLARK 

s... iking ol \ a M    which this 

week 
whisk*]    and   -in   to   a    Baptist 

.   varied 
,,.;,, tioni to tl  ' I lai i oi ijnv bron- 
lied muse   (Yell    »e Ihounht those 

IS. teachers are   v    . . 

Hut   «e   |ust i rstand 

why   UM 

p with more than 

I 

html 
The -peed with which nan) T. 

c i 

and it usually takes three or four week- to set up the machin-  Into the waiting arms ol a 

ery for student body election    Another two weeks elapses I 
uest the\  were opposed to the tup. 

before the legislators, dazed from their newly-won glory, can r) no( 

pull themselves together sufficiently to conduct business. 

Until the election, .student government rests in the hands 

of the powerless, moneyless Ad Interim Congress an extra- 

legal body composed of left-over members of the summer con- 

And if the past members are any indication the Ad In- 

terim Congress certainly couldn't be accused of having bub- 

bled over with enthusiasm for work. 

Why not have congress elected in the late spring when 

the  cheerleaders and editors are  chosen''     Freshmen  posi- ourselves   to   ion 

tions and any vacancies which occur could be filled in a special  something biggei and tinei    Sen 

election the first week of the fall semester. lcp l" mi"'k";'1   » l,f'' "f eelib*c» 
.. , ..       »„,^„J   .      sai   check the rigging on that 

Last year I congress considered such a move, then tossed 

It aside, which, as The Skiff commented at the time, was an     Hu,   ,„,.„,,,:,    x   t M   ls M. 

unwise action. right   if you like men    Wi 

The Skiff still believes all students - and the congress—  i at east     We had the 

would benefit if T. C. U. had a governing body readj to don  ""»>'• '"elm* the old boj ha.Uvho 

the harness as soon as the fall semester opens, instead of dil- 

ly-dallying around until mid-semester to take care of matters 

which should have been handled long before. 

little wno    uihayed    N it's about like sticking ■ pin in a 
. on    deflation SOU ll 

I gating * 
m..lW.„ i, (;„t word theothe. la; I        M 

•ebll   of oor dlustnoos  to,  

blue eyes so entii inglj   she asked 

am pain either but that's 

.': another reason. 

Anyway, this lure of the un- 

iform which seem* to stir the 
passion of females is mystify- 

inq Where's our Boy Scout 

suit? Not that we care about 

women. 

Gracious    m      We'va    di        I 

IP , .-inn to call 

•.   \.. le loves ar ben 
she who playi must p | 

* 
We noticed something else 

down at A I M Saturday, 

something, which the football 

players probably have known 

all the time. It's obvious—but 
probably not many fans wilt 

admit it. 

tt't i • tents who cheer- 
up and instill thai  t -1 ting spirit 
in the team   It I just  tl I   ■ 

i,i' . winning and you 

men      i The  two   '• 
\tt- 

drews  J long let aaei  »ho i ulmu> 
■is political c  

Mimmoi   t i •■ president,   i U 
ed  hi-  \.i\y  InUUigci 

.    long enough to 11 
H  on  a little matter 

i]« !..-. n 

Says Thorp.  "I  find  Wasl 
all   that   1   expelled 
inn and politically ' 01 

He tuitlin Informs us thai 
|    candidate   for   the   i ' 

of   the    s.iuthei n   i orJi renct   fl 
Young Kepuhhi■■•■   I 

"I am confidenl    ll i 

heard sw h »el  i h*U prevatl," he add- 
ging. But let them       ■ I ami      Knowing Thorn  to an    i 

Coeds, Acts Beat 
nd 

Plaudits to . . . 
. . , the Student Congress for its efforts to provide a 

student directory as soon as possible this year. A congres- 

sional committee has already started investigating the situa- 

tion, and all indications point to our having a directory early 

enough to use it. 

. , . Bill Hooser. congress' president, for setting the con- 

stitutional committee to work typing copies of the constitu- 

tion. As anyone who has ever tried to get their hands on cop- 

ies of the HIM ument knows, they're practically non-existent. 

It'll be nice to have an idea of the rules we're living under. 

... to the Administration and the Student Lounge com- 

mittee for carrying through the plans for a new study lounge. 

Its opening next week will mark a milestone in the search 

for improved student facilities. 

Although the initial estimate of $5,000 for rebuilding 

the old Assembly Hall soon grew to S25.O00, the Adminis- 

tration did not falter. The new lounge is a result of admir- 

able cooperation. 

wai   landing at the altar with hit 
beloved   by   his  Mde  and   the   bUS- 

itgun tickling his 
.spine trapped! Jusl like one big 
army camp Even the horses had 
a military bearing. 

However, never let it be said 
that the best of relations do 
not exist between the Aggiet 

and T. C U boys. Perfect little 
gentlemen. Just like a Sunday 

night meeting at the 'Y', 

For instance one towering six- 

foot cade) objected to the manner 
In which Bill Bishop, T. C. U.'s MB- dictionary   means   the   right 
pound   .spitfire    was   iingling   his 
cowbell      A   bit   of   verbal   debate 
ensued    'I hi illenged the 
mighty "Spikar 

Undaunted. Bishop turned to 
Charles Steampipe" Langston, 
then draw li d 

"You with me, Steampipe?" 
A true buddy all the way, 

"Steampipe," after casting a 

mean measuring eye over the 
multitude of khaki-clads in the 

stands, drawled back: 

"Sure 4000 for you and 4000 
for me " 

* 
And  then there  was the  sexy 

urandma s 
BY    ARMEL   WILLIAMS 

Yi -   mutability  is mi  present 

in civil;,' 
The   tellOW    Who   had   a   desire 

for whittling changed 'to  i ace of 
things way back there 'Alien he 
trimmed the square co nt 11 off 
the wheel Old Dobbin was im- 
tnediately brought to tin 'ask of 

this new invention, the 
wheel,  rolling. 

Centuries later horses and 
mules were emancipated trom 

the shackles of harness by 
Henry Ford, and not to be 
out done by the mules, women 

made a surge for freedom and 
won the right of suffrage. 

the 
to 

vote,   but   many   undefined   rights 

d thi no < i\es m about the 
same    time      line    of     the     most 

noticabte of Hies,. |j woman's 
linlit (either granted or usurped) 
to run her voice bos in Inch fre- 

quency with the volume control 
turned  to the top 

This    ri^ht    can     be     practiced 

anytime,   anywhere,   but   is   most 
commonly used sttei   the  lady has 
signaled right ami tinned left into 
the side of your ear 

It's not clear just what 

other rights, if any, the long- 
eared animals gained along 
with their emancipation, 

Axe 

Suffrage     as     defined 

which  just goes to prove that 
women     ARE     smaiter     than 

mules.   No   reflection   on   the 

mules, of course. 

'I he I'ommon belief todaj 

D   ale   ll"t   as     
Imothen    were     Grai       • 

',    v.,,-   ni.k'id 

tasks   kept   her   .strep. 
. as, grand daughtei  li 

end    and    weak     Tin-      ■ » 
crumbles  under  the  and   test 

Just   yesterday   a   coed   was 
teen   taking   a   cut   at   a   base- 

ball   that   would    have   made 
grandma   cringe    with   fright. 

The heave-ho that this gal put 
on  that  ball   would  have  bur- 
ied    grandma'*    double-bit    an 

up   to   the   eye   in   the   most 
tenaciout    oak,   and   sent 
grandpa  out  hunting  material 

for  a  new  ex   handle 

(if   course,   customs   have   ! " n 

re shaped slightly ovei   the ! • ',5 

here at I. ('. V. One. tor In 
is smoking. An editorial in M 
of the 1928 Skiffs said thai "smoiv 
in* among some oi the girls ha* 
become quite fashionable " A stirl 

who smoked was quite populai ,;1 

the   smoking   circle   and   only  hs 

to keep her secret   f  the '»«" 
ulty   to   remain   esteemed,   thi 
article staled.  The  write!   '! 

a girl's reputation depend, i 
ly   on   which   "cm le   she   I 
into." 



/ever Even a Queen 

Mr.    Instructor 
By    Important 
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Overawed 
Personages 

? 

BV  OENELLf   HART 

,      |||      been      in        ' »i> '■••• * 

.   .   take   »   looh   at  » 
,     |ull    parked    full   i>l 

,, i mm'. Imported pei 
\ii   New butruc 

j „  little and  ilightly 
i v    the    majestic  as 

at •   I   A    in   '4B 
.   , , n    beinj,    ale* U d  i 

I have planned a »hort quil 

)or the first 20 minute* o« 

the hour. I will then deliver 

the lecture I have preparrd 

en the spiritual qualities of 

the split atom as compared to 

the physical qualities of the 

new ground-breaker for the 

Science   Building." 

Ill        IfUtl IK lOI ,      llf 
I iboul 

Mlii   i rytaj '.ml i» 
.   || hU i   -mill' 

■ 

,   ■ . i,     "ii    Mi. 

-    '    ■, -    '-   .. 

, -1 itudents 
U no tad returning 

, ..    \ii   ln-.ti uctor looki 
r ; i   t  completed   and 
I ' paper 

■ i    he    MtM   a 
e/earinj    barn-rimmed 

, . .ti i> im:   «    eboai 
I 

i   . ill ti ■ dollar,"      he 

• Bivt    yi.ii    (unshed    your 

I 

Yes, sir, Mr. Instructor. 

That number 37 nearly threw 

IM until I finally remembered 

it was in the last paragraph 

on page 114 of the text. I 

memorised all 600 pages bit 

■ 

'■ 

•   :     H.    f( I Ii   I 
■  ' 

l .ii   |. ■ ■    . -.. r   (row 
\ '-. .'.,miii.'- 

■\\ my point m 
t that in imv 
1 - - i.n them " 

I 
I . |   fat,"   IM    IVI - 
1 

i..'..-   i.t   IMI ii   in.i  of   the  I....k 
iim  .He pitching Mju I.,I-I VIMI . 
f NM.I Mr ihoe  Im. k  mill  forth   She 
is iqueellng 

U Hit' dooi  openi   one of thi 
■thletei   fltpa   a   lighted 
mi.i   i will    I uket,  fortunately 
empty   ii"'!' .i'.-ly ftU Into 
ih. ii   -. iti  and   ihul   theii   ayi - 
'I tii- In geal one inorei loftljr. 

I in.  i. -i   papi  -  II i 
the  front 

i hi if ibo\e-avi !s can 
II    iii-ii in 'urn-   to   'hi-   I. Mi-i 

"Dr. Instructor," Miss Try- 

mq-hard lays ihyly, "if you 

don't mind I'd like to ask a 

question before you start the 

lecture." 

\ii     Instructor 
■I   •     !:• -     being 

•u.i lied   ..n    i hal     Dr.'    bu 
Minn.I- good   Who knows, he may 

■   V 

Weil '   the   lovely   lady 
Iced   in   the   em yclo- 

Student  Tripper 
No Bottle Nipper 

Student! who bad di Ivan to A 
I   \i   tyen ' 'hi' station 
in meet their friendi on tin- roe 
i i.-ii train ind giva them a hearts 
w eli ome 

.  fellow, decked oul in Levia, 
i o<* boj   -hirt   .mil   wide I" 

.in   arrival   with 
:.   even 

ii iva .i it Ink  "i  i later 
i brown bot 

tie to his friend 

rounding  rot 
I iv .in.i than at a 

highway patrolman itanding near- 
by 

. -  ily  glim , -  cl 
• imiiemenl as the new- 

i   took   a twig,   rinaed   his 
mouth and spat out — Liaterine 

pedia ind  found oul  whore the 
United Statei  li located, bill I'm 
Hill confuted  iboul  whether the 
Mississippi   River  runs  ninth and 
10 ,'li "i   .-,.-'   ami v.i 

"Cotton   is   grown   in   the  rich 
Mat k  ih Iti   lands ol   the   M 
lippi  bottom, '  volunteei-  Mr   In- 

ntaia Club, 
"Yes   thai - i Ighl    Mr   in 

tor   pulli   down   ■   map   of    the 
Statei whli h hangs over the 

black board     Hera ii  the  Missis- 

ind    .."'li' 

"Thank you, Dr. Instructor." 

Miss Tryinqhard always calls 

everybody   by   name. 

"Thi   Missi lippi  i- the  I I 
the i 

Intellect 

"Would vu iuu ovei that . 
pleas, Miss Jusl 
quite down 
hi • i omb and busily beginning to 
lake   a< '• 

I be Misaiaaipi Rivei i uni north 
and  Ii 

The dooi is fluni open and 
Hi II hi is a dollar fliei m Left 

, k " in- explains 

Mtsi Jual can i quiii- gigglea. 
i h, i. o loi Ing athlete in the 

far  cornet   rouses   yawning   and 
slrelt hintf. 

"Say, you," he addresses 

Mr. Instructor. "I just thought 

of sumpin'. You know the 

Mississippi River. Does it run 

north and south or east and 

west?" 

Tin' bell - |i u I 'in- .mt's 
tioner Is cai i led oul in the 

"Thai dumbbell didn'l even 
answer mj qu< itii n he com- 
plains "Bui 1 'Imi i need to know 
anyway    i m i aptain ol the water 

and    he'l    gotta    pass 
mi1." 

Dr   In-': in tol   -hi;,--  his  ihoul- 
hether 

they   ■ bint oi   DO)   He'i 
got a b i   offi r from Vale ne\t 
"year inyv 

"Well,  I  tried everything else  to  make  them  notice  me! 

Football - Is    It 
Worth   the   Risk? 

BY   RUSS HURST a   had   injury.   Jusl   some   twisto! 

The man   behind  the  desk ap- laments in my knee and some- 
peared to be In Ins earl) thirties  ,hinK else he put a big word «.n " 
ih- was wall      -   ■ ■ "ii n      lil" lM v°u Pla-V ■'■ 
pensive suit  and had Ihe air of an "Oh,  sure.  I  mean.  I  played   in 
up andcominn junii    I -     itive a couple of games my senioi y<   i 

Hi-   fate   was   well tanned    and I   had   to  take   a   yell   of!   to   let 
the broad shoulders and deep chesl thai   leg heal.  But   1  was  0   K. 

■tod   be  mighl   ha\e  been a my    laat   year.   A   little   iloi i r, 
good athlete in his da] maybe, that was all " 

Letter to the Editor 

■I m   iust   too   busy   today," A T I [^        \Y . "™«* -TTE* Aaoie      nanK-iou 
dent   of   30   some-odd     clubs,       '     1 JfJ   Jf|   ■  ^ ■ '-" 

you know, and vice-president 

of one. I didn't get to that 

meeting and somebody put up 

a  football   player.   But   I   don't 

mind  taking   minor   jobs " 

( -r       III      I   l.l-S 

is m an uproar, 'Iwo  ''n 

Dietitian Stays on to Watch 
Cafeteria, Students Grow 

•I() ,|;, friendliness   shown   during   their 

i„ behalf of the entire student  »•*   "   ""'    CWBPU!   ,h,s   '^' 
„, -    n the  «**ken«J   We certainlj  hope that 

„„_.„„„     ssrleh    tn  your   itu i enjoyed   their  trip ming    committee,    wisn    IO  ■ ■ 
i   .     ,i,.   -t,,,i,-',t    h,„lv   of   '•'    A^klielanri    as   much    as    the 

,„,-   ,,,,-ns   and   walk,   «U«d   to   ^^J*^ ,  all   of  you 

,hl-   fme   sportsmanahlp   and M the,,- guesU 

It is our desire thai the fine 
example of sportsmanlike conduct. 
friendliness and good will that 
was displayed by both T C U and 
A I \l this fiasl weak will be 
prevalent throughout all of the 
Southwell ('.inference schools 

the ) < ar 

\\e ..I the welcoming commit- 
tee would also like to express ,,ur 
sincere   appreciation  and   thanks 
It. your sin,lent bod) president. 
Hill Hooaer, and to several mem- 
bers   of   your   Student   Congress 
for     the     warm     welcome     and 
friendliness extended to us on our 
visit to your campus on Oct 17. 
We   certainly   enjoyed   the   fine 
luncheon given for Ul and the op- 
portunity WO had lii meet with 
some   of   the   memhers   of   your 
siutient Congress. 

i- Hospital's loss is T 

. , :i      l'h.lt  statement  could 
to Mrs  Helen Orbeck, 

*' lietitian. 

When Mrs. Orbeck came to 

" - University from All Saint! 

m 1945, she made the "fam- 

ous  last  words"  statement: 

"1 will nut  he available  after 
i intend to retire than " 

Mi   Orbeck cites the addition of 
luipmotd  and Improvements 

ifetaril  and   the  interest 
icquirod in the students 

f'.i  over staying  her al- 
•ii years. 

dietitian   says   she   never 
■ Would b( happy supervising meals 

l«.i persona, her and her 
|»uil.ind.  aider  checking   vitamins 

let   severs!  hundred students for 

the past ine yean 
bit Orb* k waxes philosophical 

at tunes She thinks the change 
over of the Student from a callow 
youth to a poi-ed, confident In- 
dividual can not be duplicated 
outside of college. The student 
who does no' Datura will fall by 
the   w.i,side   bOtaN  be   graduates, 

she believes. 

Mrs. Orbeck  hal a  cheerful 

face, but she has her troubles, 

too.     Her    son-in-law    landad 

with the marines at Inchon. 

The dietitian enjoyi her job. al- 
though it dues have Its complies. 
linns    Bui like the student who 
get.s one l"my picca' of chicken 
with a good piece, she takes the 

MOd with the had. 

Doyle R   Ctiiffin 

Acting Chairman, 

Welcoming   committee  of  the 
A. 4 II   Student Senate 

1   was."    he   answered       Ves-n, 
and not so  long sgo, eithei   v\ by, 
remember  the Yalemore tei 
1940?"  He  didn'l  wait   for « re- 
ply 

1 was on it Whatta team we 
had" Remember Stoldaky, Buch- 
anan Schmidt. Fallmi - gosh, 
whatta  ' 

"And that line—a regular 

rock wall, yessir! We aver- 

aged 220 pounds a man. Re- 

member how Gurlock tackled 

the Penngate safety man in 

our last game? The poor guy 

didn't know what htt him; 

only broke his leg, too. We 

thought he'd really been hurt." 

"Yessir, that fumble put us on 
their     10 yard     line     and     fallen 
eoulda  walked  through   the  hole 
we opened  up for him. Thai put 
us    m     the     Saccharine    Bowl 
against . . ." 

\\t ti   liati oed   patiently,    But 
then we broke in 

Just a minute, where did you 
play on that team'' Or are you 
just being modest? 

A pained expression crossed bis 
face—but it quickly changed to a 
smile. 

"Well, I had a little tough 

luck. At a matter of fact, I 

was really a star in high 

school. Yalemore signed me— 

uh, I mean—you know, I 

thought it was the best school 

in the East. Anyway, they 

figured me to be the best 

darned halfback the league 

would  ever  see." 

And   What   happened'' 
"As 1 said, a little lough luck. 

We drew Doracy Tech as the first 
game on our schedule that year 
1 think those guys were laying 
for DM—you know, right outn Inch 
school and gelling a lotta pub- 
licity. 

"Well, they ganged up on me 
on the first   play Irom scrimmage 

"The first play . . ." His voice 
trailed off   for a  moment 

"The dt<c  said  it  wasn't  reall) 

He lowered his head a little 

and started to fumble with • 

sheaf of papers on his desk. 

We knew the infetview was 

coming to a close, but we had 

one  more  question. 

He were just wondering do 
you really feel, new thai yi e 
had a few years to flunk loot I it, 
that ihe game is worth it to the 
boyi who get a permanent in- 
jury? 

He bristled for a ni.uuent then 
his late relaxed again Into a 
broad smile. 

' \ou    bet    it    is     (,i t ai    game, 
football. The country wouldn't  he 
the  same  without   it.   You   know, 

hip,   teamwork    thai    -.   'a 
thing. And say.  if you  need e 
nckets for the  ktOOMCOmini   .       I 
lust  give me a  call,  will   yi ul 

Sure, we promised 

He lose and limped to the dt«Of 
ti'  -how us out. 

Drop   around    any    tune,     ursy 

time." 
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I expected to imina 
Mons held by the l nited Re   i • - oni - until 10 i>   m  u> 
I Stephen P 

Ret.   G   Richard Pitch   p ist K  at th(  I 
4 

Commi*»ion   workshop*   will   di*cu»i   wonhip,   tervice.   world 

friend*hip   general   officer*    publicity   end  recreation. 

* 
: the Disciple Student Fellowship I  i    li le 

t 8 p. m. Sunday in the i II ej Streel   Vnnea 
rersit]  rhrisl   n I lunch 

Cecil   Morgan,   active   chuich   worker   end   local   attorney    will 

*peak      Two Mexican girl*  in  costume*  will  perform   native  dance* 
'it   the 

I 
Kin  Doise Mayo,  S >auli pbomort. 

f circle at tk*      isint 
■. i-I-.:! HVutt o! the  I it HI soap 

in ! hre Bj ... oup's Sunday M hool i 
li t"> i   m   in the Band 

* 
State  Senator  Keith  Kelly  will  ipeak   to ' Y '  member* at   7 1$ 

p. m. Thursday in the new  Study Lounge on "The  Christian'*  Role 

in  Politic*." 
ibserved Hallo r> the Gym 
The i ollegians lurniihe i 

* 
Methodist Student Movement rue ids will laavi 

. the parking  o  b I        i . I i ostei Halls at 8 p m 
to i ty 

The 411 iup will stop JI M »> i ■•   ' ike Worth, foi & 
roast 

* 
The   Busine**   and   Professional   Women s   Club   started   it*   en 

nual cookie sale Wednesday      Cookies cost 25 cent*  per doien   and 
proceed* will be used to pay forfhe club s picture in the annual 

ookies—215 
late profeasot   d sei  el . ins i 

th- tale 
B 4 V W  i time various hobbies  <      I 

sussed   l ast week Mrs   K   l   Trillich explained to the group : 

n   .-  
Mrs   Helen Murphy, recreation I  Port  Worth ho 

will discuss "How to Make Things it 7 p   m  Tl 
in the Modern Lounge In w i 

• 
The  Moot i   • ■'. 111-  v. ' i        les  uf  the   v I 

tin- 
..; .mi Ma 

t Worth 
Prof.   Warren   K.   Agee,   assistant   professor   of   journalism    E 

W   Harrison, instructor commercial  art,  and  Dr.  Ellsworth  Chunn, 
professor  of advertising  and  dn»ctor  of  public   relations,  are   new 
sponsors. 

Met e held at ■   ■ 
■(Go 

• 
•   nf   Pi 

flanima Mu '    ye   Foi t Wortl 
• t, Stamford graduate 

< -• th |unioi 
* 

Dr  Milli i    ■■ I  physics, will  spe tl   r 
Tensors" at a meeting ol the T  I    0   Physical Society ai l  p   n 
Thins,lay  in  Ihe phj Bid re I oom 

Matlock Heads 
Evening Council 

First 1 leutenanl  Joaepk N   Mai 

I 
dent i>i  Ihe 

■ ,mn, ii tin   Evenin , i ■ 
Matlock i- » pilot H 

\    i      .   Base 

vice president, Ml 
Rhode, 2719 ( ockrell   second vii s 

Wilhelm 

. 
• 

the count il eh i 'ed Philip Hop 
Route T   Boa SI t   u 

Nt 
■ IS .1 

M 
'■- \\    ■■     •   I '. its il • 

Pen Ink  Damagcr 
Angers  Manager 

r,,i    Bishop   li  smoking    ml  H 

,-n     ,i   i   ■   SI 

I don'l knots  aboul v   I    i 
i,,  ,M ,,,      hut i. s  wrtaa kit 

m  til tie  ink on the  ■ ■ <>l 
, the Lounge 

DcGroot Will Address 
Four Groups in Arixono 

in   \   i   DeGt"Hi   di in ni the 
Gradu le SSJKM     will speak to the 
\      in ii   ni   i linn hea  ai 
i >i, -.in nun ada) 

The tddreaa will bi   part el the 
Refoi in limn  Day progran   »n an 

n,  Proteel ml di 

iiuinii. i 

atoo   will    make 
athei   speeches m A.riions 

Dr   Richardson to TQK, 

At Two State Session, 
Di rhomas i i<„,,., 

i.i itudenta will tttem 
town meetings test i 

i he   dean    -   ., 11 
di ess a stata nun, nti 
ami    Ail. i 101 I   ni    M. | 

tonni Tuesday and u , 
He ilso «iii   stop 

,' in.  i n i- Pt i 

meet ruj   I hui sday  ami 
• « nui|l 

I 

Foculty to Heor Moore 
' i'     lives ni ih'- \ ; 

left nl   Aits ami s, i,■■„ ,      »ill_l 
l he I'Mii'   "I   I lean JeTO \   M«n. 

' l> \\ 
Monda)     Dr Joaeph M ,.. ,,A 
141 ,nn committee chin i - ,1 
■Matting    Mill    he    in |   (l 
I i>  

Pur Versi 

Cat 
\ Mai 

BY    t 

■' 

When It 

CoMefl*   5' 
nain    for 
game, Cat 

ie  big  rn 

I 

I 

COME TO FT. WORTH'S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT FOR 
Charcoal   Broiled   Steak* — Shrimp   Gumbo 

Papular   Brand   Drinks 

Webb's DeLuxe Restaurant 
No.   10   Westcliff  Shopping  Center 

MONARCH 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

"A little Difl ■■ ■      i        • Better !■'<>,■ Thot* 

Wh i ('ore'' 

2832 West Lancaster Phone 2 8325 

Fort Worth, Texas 

i Cigarette Test* 

COMMON LOON 

"Don't be silly! 

If hut do you think I am. 

" "m Bite fe tthered h lend i*n"t bei fing "liken in" 

In all tln.se brick) cig irettf tests yam Iteai to nut k aboul I  \ hat i.ntT nf 

tin- brand   ■ mill of that. A quick Inhale-I f.m exhale -and you're. 

nppoaed to know all aix garetlw. So! Vim doa*! km t<> rah; oa foiefc- 

ttl' U. The i*?iuio»f »> IJ to teal ■ i igaretu la to Msoka 

pack aftei pack, daj aftei day, That'a the u-^t __ 

<   Ifflol Ukl  i,m I.i mil,-.. ,ttM   inlln   \|, |, ),„.,»  1 ,.<f. PH 

Smoke ' arnefa   and onlj < ameli   fo* 10 il.tw lei vmir 

own   I /..n.-"(T foi Throat,T [« Taate) In- your 

prorng jround   vnd when you've tried CatneM as a 

SIIMIK  snnike, yiin'll hnou  why... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 

1 
1 1 

1 
t 

H   who   look 
I   ltd      the 
1   the    Soutl 
I  tpend*  m 

1  P1" 
1  with   cam 
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Session* 

fa - 
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Pi 
nil s 
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Dur Version of Judge Beon 

Campus-Keepin   Cowboy 
Makes Trip to Aggieland 

By   DAN   JENKINS Sadler    once    received 

I 

M      i 

ona. 
, ,.„i...s  is "Me "I  Hie K-i'iK "<»w. 

... „,„„    ,    ,        Monroe   iv  «   native  ol   Forest 

 Ill    •niaint:,!..,,."   »""k     "■    ■«    I     a    "Cowboy" 
i : v,,„i,„t Ml irlf *?•„**■*".' * h; 5« 

When  lha Frogs  Iravtlad  to 

ir Moore 
w  \ 

. 
1 

Collage    Station 
rrain   to.   the   Agg.e 

„«boy    »a» 

[ill  M - 
,1 
J 

0///. 

special 

footb.ll 
right    in 

"ha b'19  BlWaHe  of  everything. 

.,!  the   i.inif,   looked 
campus,   mil   dropped 

,   .   . .     i 

.,,    the contest   %nd 
.      rmenl • H over, 

i 

I i nuiliin' like  »hat  are 
i o* boj  hi ha*  .iv 

Tha gray hairad ' sheriff 

who looks •» M hal had lult 

|,d tha giand antry of 
lha Southwestern Eapotition. 

spends most of hi» time hara 
playing cop* and robbeis" 
»,th campus traffic violators 
Other times ba beeps tha place 

clean. 
in- test 

j these   driven 
[ L. A. 

, • . nl   a   MIM I    : 

I    in-    like    P«t    G 
n,iu   the   ' 

Mi nioa has baan at T. C   U. 
little]   ovar  two   years.   Ha   i» 

mnloyed   to   halp    heap    the 
, I. an, ■<■  that  di IVIIS 

.  .      autos      correctly 
KtweeM     those     white 

. . ,ri,   and    make    lura 
M     itiyt   off   tha   dad- 

blamed   giass." 

, h   trouble,' 
Phew    • >' 

(i *boy doesn't play any 
hH whan it cornel to 
.,  cut tickets.   Presid nt 

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••; 
I 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

has   lived   ie   Port   Worth   abaci 
UQt, when he i une here hi 11 la 
tmiiii the itoi k j trdi 

Whin    i i   boy    attended    tha- 
ce         M,I'II.n   * i.mi 

him   if   he   would   like   I" 
take » ipin around the flooi   Me 
iii i in.i Sh idu   I Hun i 
know   outbid    about   thai   round 

I'm i 
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Offer Hindustani Courses? 
Hastings Could Fill the Bill 

"Cowboy" 

Tha "maintainar" was flab- 
bergasted at a game he saw 
some students playing in tha 
A    A   M    student   union   build- 

Former English Chairman 

Visiting in  Fort Worth 
Miv    Oaten   Lee   ol   Lexii 

'"•• K\    iv ritltirn in i-'mi Worth  Mrs. 

i v.,«   two boyi  .n then  plaj   '"   |V  ,|"'   '•ewer Ml -   Rebecca 
iv  on  ■   lall<    in n lh   on« """   ' "'  ''"' 

• i artmenl at T. (    I 

th< ped '',,v   '"    *iu   •P*"'    ' 
forth." i>ii.ii the booh review lection ol 

..,.■ that thi      ' '    r""   Worth   Woman ■   Cluh 
'.■    ..:     game ol Clarence M. Sali 

i tike to ><    ■■' Sale ad the natbi n at i ■ d< 
... i 

III    ' 1M I'll'   in   lh(    . 
pearance  ol thi   1    '     I 

If the occasion, ever taiiv (or a 
course in buainesi adminiatratloa 
to be taught in Hindustani, T t'. 
0  will be littinj pretty    Di   i eul 
Hasting*,   a- KX iate   piofi ai I 
buainesi   adaainiatratlon,    lei  Bed 
to   vi>i-.ik   iiindu.vi.il.i   before   hi 

ii  English. 
Leavini Indiana hi 1 he homy ane 

, | aoe veai   I > •   Htstlnas went t* 
i   . ith hiv parents, \sh<> »m 

missionaries there lot 13 yenn  in 
. ■ ded   an    Ensjliah 

.,.   v. i i.i,i   and  among  all 
lughtet 

(,! Mad,mil' VI |ayi Ukahmi Pandit 
\i;v   Pandit,  Hie lists* ad   Nehru, 
mm  iv ttia> ambassid         I 
India. 

Only once during the 12 

years his parents were in India 

did Dr. Hastings visit tha 

strange   land   of  America. 

Kinalb aftw moving ba< k to the 
United Stab        •       ipleted tour 

. h .school in Ohio    He 
 berlin 0   i   •   in Ohio 

■ted with  a  B. A. 

di-sirte in l«37.    i aro yt an latet, 
Dr. HuvtiiiKk received  in* M.  A. 
from   the   University   ot   Paul   fh 
\ania. 

The next three >ears were s.pfnt 
working in ttie accounting diviaioa 
on foreign trade  lin   th(   Dul i at 
Company until he drafted ii'lO 
sti \K e in 1942 

Dr. Hastings believes hit 

greatest accomplishment dur- 

ing his service career was stag- 

ad on a furlough in New York. 

There he met the girl who be- 

came   Mrs.   Hastings. 

Alter    bidding I <   • e 
I- 

h. a   i olli ge  in   1 * 
it., c one yi ■        ■« 
tot   Inv   I'h    I)    al Hie   I in  ■ 
H   Pennsylvania He  arrived   at 
I  (    U   iin- fall Hind istani >.o- 
cabulary and alii 

Komth  president  ol T   C   V. 
ai   I If    Fredei n k    1>    Kershi • r, 

■ lii, s(, Mil from   1H11-15. 

toil..\     I , 
. ,    ai Johnson 

i n ... i,i   ,.f the fields     ip io my 
]M.' ki 'v 

Cowboy    chopped    It    dov 

though, as ha figuratively wilt 
anything or anybody else that 
mars the beauty of Frogland. 
He s Texas Christian's veision 

of Judge Roy Bean! 
And   court's    always   in    session 

SAVE The Hair You Now Have 
Do  It Quickly — Easily — Economically 

/ 

Tv>«   K*>*l.la>f   afaeftttOd   '*   thoros-qh 
laKCfMlfltl      In    nt*   ©•♦    ley    »<>«••"   ■«"   ,ook*   °"- 

*****  be>TT»;r  ond   «.♦<..Itner     No   carwasy  o.rttment^   or 
IOUM      Ho.r   lad   c«*  50**   M   3   tr•■*««»»      n»m, 
ti   you   -ltd    ktMtlMM   ♦' fO+ii**t-    cma  rtffOW 

of  all   NM   -air   vou  Have-   lost     Thi-   ' 
lytmm   has   P'ctohl.   rroro^s,    mon   ttotr    ■   caseri 
• f    MfBpl*   bejIdrtiT 
o*»t*r   sca'o  sre'C' 

FREE  EXAMINATION 
Private and  confidential.   No obligation 
r-titmtnli   ai   lo«  »i   $3 50     Ho™   treat 
mrnh   even   leu     Stfict   menay-b'    I 
anlaa.   Offices  for   MEN   and  "OMIN 

m 
Tear 

TCU THEATER • 
1055 Univ. Dr. WA 2109 

n ir 

SATURDAY 

October   28 

Sunset Boulevard" 
Glono Swonson ood 

Wm. Holders 

UNDAY  &  MONDAY 

October  29 30 

"Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye" 

Jomet   Cagney 

—ol«o  

Footboll Newsreel 

ii i 

TUESDAY   6 
I WEDNESDAY 
i October Jl—November 1 

"Ponic  In The 
Streets" 

Barbara Bel Geddes 
1,     ond Richard Widmork 

:         

(  THURSDAY  b   FRIDAY 

November   2  3 

The  Happy  Years"   ; 
Dean  Stockwell < 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeee' 

... //v,       '-1 «•■   '   ' 
, v.    U «   w, ■      -i- ..   n 

PLEASE... return your empty 
Coke bottles to the machine! 

"Refresh yourreirO;, 

^ Ms. 

on the new 

Van Chick 
the shirt with the secret stitches 

It'i wli.n j l«.ift v.i that's? tin aenaation, Not a 
ititi 11 i" be aeen on thi widevapri ad collar, i una . . . 
or down tlie i !ian-i nt button front, h arhite, colors, 
and novelty weaTes ... ( eed not to shrink out 

. 13.95 

0 

.•,    it. i... »>rir£?i itj 

Van Heoscn i •, 
on11 io 

Pill I t It"* in- t s    llllil'.    ^l»     VHHK    1.     N.    1 . 



MMM I 

nil* 

UM » Allie Whit v   burdani I 
e w«ek, wita tht task 

I  unit  when the*  ftt|  la u»in»1   ,!"' Ha***1  "'   l'1''  M"~  " 
Memphis  lomorrtw " 

WhUe   |    ,     ■    u  Bfta   11  ih,   "Hi looki like l   ob for Bavo 

mnini •■-•• A,k ,rr ir**jH M 
throuS -   . ■. ■   - v 'r"1"""1"' ' 

Te«as   A.   &   M.   ovar   Baylor   D) 
si^ '"  :'1!"'"i .8 points      B  let. wan 

Vrkansaa WM held to 40 yards  n< n|i, ,h fo| 1|u, Hi.i;,  , 
on   the   pound,  but  Texas  TecB 
gained 24»; yards and Si OfcWsaasi ov.r low. st.tt bi M 
torn tcgies rolled for 2M yards . u   _,,.   v  ,,,.,,,,,   ,,,,,„ u ,„> 
The  Frogs                              •' I hall , 
let down    againsl    th« M,chigan o».r wtinweeoti b)  18 
howavi int|   Ho¥  „„,,,, „„,„ W|U the 
«»•               leep f-r the Frogs (JopnM ,,umBl  I:lkl,, 

*°  ma,,'b Illinois over   Indiana  In   H punts 
White deserves cndll to a fine     Th(, Hootim h,,, , ,„.,,., mtg, 

o»orhin«   job   in   his   til si   M latoi . 

"'   T   '     '        s'   ';'''   "'   h'*   *"*   " Kentucky  over  G.oro,.  Tech by 
have been turning la exceptional   ,,     tat|   M,,n . ukf in, ,,,,„„,„ 

"m> nca 
Canter   Hoy   Pitcoek,   the   plnl Kln,„ ov.r    N,braski    bj    * 

sized redhead  from Graham,  hai p)|nu   MnV    Bu, ijui,   . 
been   a   defensive   gem,   and   has (| for ,,, 
been   more  than                     >n   at p.nn'ovt*r   N,vy  |,v  7  points  - 
tense    despite   being   outweighed pud,  "Reds," rida 
by  his    rival    counterparts     He 
rank's the length and breadth of _ 

Campbell   Passes 
Frank   Struskl   was I I   — .        — « 

,i, loivini   the  tackle problem Topple rreshmen 
and  now   la 
,,. |ive men ,„ I, ,.nce ConUnuing their winning 

Bill and Bobby Moorman   nick   the Juniors gained vi 

Lowe   Hilton Pped ""* 
lor  an I it    ire   Freshmen  S4-0. 

more  than  held       in   the 
I    I     Seniors in aa 

Utd must   face    I 
a   around riveted   Mississippi      G 

4:<   passes Sikes   Flynt Kenaedy, James Wl 
Is, but the - »n Pal Shannon and 

ground   attack   accounted     tor  a foi the scores 
1348  yai • poin' 

If the Fto| ipe  the in Bed*   passed   to   Jim   Hubl 
jury   iin\   tins   nine   and   turn   in the other point 
two  consecutive  good  halves, we      Thi 
; ir 'hem to upsel ole Miss itei   prod Lhe Sooha 

but Coach mot   ID's.   11 ed ! I 
L   R     Dutcl 
ache  is hi!  oi Gil   Bartosh ha      I in the other, 
anl Dan  H •   prove rather Boh Christoi 33 yards foi 
difficult to rep.-   ■ the othei Soph score    Bantz and 

if Ml Kirov ran the ■ 

And   nov lod   reasoi tn«  '"- 
wa pic "km ,'1' " 
v . eaders hul   still 

couldn't bring the Seniors ■ vie 
1,. fa  . • I  rlie Robert 

v    i.   i ni   in   the ls'»'"««  »TANDI*G« will , 
t 

, , . 2      3      0 
li ties J   i   o 
Tt-       , , •     I a ' .   C.   U.   over   Mississippi   by   1 LEADING   icilltl! 

!• 
Ujrho 

T.«as over  Rice  by   12   points 

Struska's Larceny Foils 
To Halt Marching Aggies 

STRUSKA 

m  up    Si 
IS « 

final!}   sco i lidown 
I   ' 

o o half time lead ovei   the  rexaa 
\ Station 

spidly, 
■    ,,s the Cadets' Dii I 

bai k. called the 
shots    on 
n!    Hie      \ 
s|\     -•■ 

■   victor) 

Ins   fifth   . 
ickle   since 

his   coin en 

Til     t i  • 
„      l   oi    centei    lim e   1941   to 

a » touchdown   His dash with 
a    lal me!     paM   WaS    |OOd    [C4    44 

Guai ■   - Bloxom was the 
laal Frog to tun 'he trick, againsl 
these - i  and his retui n 

Wog Cage Lineup 
Presents Talent 

There  la  q   '!   ia   i    ij  ol tal 
en'   ia  the   12 playei s  »h i 

•he    Wog i    this 
■ 

boys   wen 
cap'mi.     • listrict; 
one was al three wen 

in their di I 
im   captains '•   Hak 

••I       \ Henry 
Ohlen,  l'a-i hal   Ross   H -■'   Hous 
ton     Ray    Warren     Santo;    and 

' 
Ohlen  w .1-  also all disii ict and 

Ite    while   Baker     llo 

■nan    Wise 
ville;    Roni 
md .1   D   Bliss   Mini ton Hi 
were all dial 

Baker   and    Wl I   twice 

Hoyt     led    in   his   disti ii I     last 

[reshmaa 
h   is  making sure   no  I 

are   rested    upon   as   he   nil 

through  a  heavy   two-houi 
drill ea< h day 

il   . 

Homer Ludiker opened lhe 

scoring by kicking a fifld goal 

from the 16-yard line in tin 
first quarter. Struska s gallop 

in the second period put the 

Frogs  far ther  in  front. 

The Fai mei 1 1 ame bai k strong 
nd  hall     Two sprints 

I)     Tidwell     one    from    II 
yards oul   and  anothe 

■   them the 
Start  11   from their ow n   ' 

ar the kuk.itt   the  Frogs clawed 
bai k   (01    a    Hi 14     i!     l-quartet 
edge 1   came   oa  »  IS 
\ ard   pas- and run   play    from   Gil 

1,1   I l.i 11    Wilde 

The rooi  ' ■'■■ ad in then   ii irde 
mal lofted a 20 yard pass to An Ij 
HillhoUSe     who   raced    the   rf 

[ng JS ■• •■ da to n 01 a    la le 
r same combini 

lion   clli ked   on   an    18 ) al A   sc.n 

ing play 
Interceptions paved the way 

for the last two Farmer 
scoras Center Jimmy Flow- 
Urs plucked a Wilde pass and 

returned to the T. C U 38. 
On the first try. Fullback Bob 

Smith, who netted 146 yards 
rushing, blasted through for 
tht   touchdown 

.lust 28 s< 
retuined \v iMc's pass 

pay dirt to the   sggies' final sis 
i 

sis extrs points 
The  I        I  tl •"  drove   8:' 

•   a Ith only n 
■  Hi 

a threi - In the ei 
from Dexf 

Superb line play by Struska 
and Milton Farmer, who re- 

covered two A 4 M fumbles 
apiece, and Roy Pitcoek and 
Billy Moorman helped keep 
the Cadet attack in check dur- 

ing the first half 
Wilde   was    the   Frogs' 

chison and Ralph i e e on the 
ol   the   i oeke   ID 

. it b gather 
the PA1 pil I 

LOST 
I; 

Mis hompson, 
I \ 

SLACKS... 
in rayon, wool-gabardine and 

tweed, in many different col- 

ors. Come in and see our wide 

selection of fall and winter 

fabrics .... featuring hond 

picked seams. .from 

Skiff 

SPORTS 
K.tmer   \w1h    108   \.t\-\-      . 

' ■ !■ isiinfl i   iiri.it. 

■ I in thf foui'li qu 
tosh,  who suffered   i 
i .HI   [01   88  fii 'I-   in 1 

rdi 

1 

STATISTICS 
It W-     »      v     M 

»I . II. 
>rl     >a.rt«     Hu.h .„, 

Nel      Y*nt«     f»,.lr,» 
r.'i-s'dn    II !•■■>, t4 
•  .1 - .■ 1.     Ul 

r "rs. mrtit    i  M 
\    .1  w 4..1.      Illl.r     ,  |.|,,1      (t 

> ,.,t.        l.lle--     .,,.      .,, M 
\„ 

r»m.       *.e 
»umhl~ 
Kill   I 
Pfiiallie, 

rartV   1 ...i    renaiur. 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S SHOP 
3063 University Dr. 

MONTAG 
Stationery 
on day service 

on  monogramming 

Listen to the 

"TCU  Vjrsity 

Hour" 

on KCUL, 5 6 p.m. 

Monday through 

Saturday. 

mm 
BOOH STORC 

OHIO «T*Tt C !*«♦ 
Ali-JoAEBI^AH, 

CHIC KAELEY 
MiDF THt       , 

IDi*KKTSCOBC.' 

SPAtPINfi 

<arm / 

.— STWl PC8TOKMERS 
ONSBIDIBOM AND COURT ' 

THESPALDINejS-VloOTBAlI, 
MM0US IN SRIDIROW CIRCIK 
COAST-TO   COAST AS THE 
BAUTHATi; OFFICIAL 
BV CHOICE  IN THE BlO 
COLLEGE GAMES... 
AND THE   dP.EAT 
BOWL CONTESTS 

THE. SPALDIN9 
LAST-BILT© 
BASKCTBAa... 

MADE OVER A rmrecr 
SPHERICAL LAST... 
GUARANTEED FOR. 
FlRrtxT ROUNDNESS, 
BALANCED rUOHT, 

TRUE REBOUND 
FICIAL IN '50-'51 RULES 

IN  igto,AGAINST 
WISCONSlN.HETuOK 
A PA55,WEXT5(m>S 
roR A SCORE AND 
WAS CALLED BACK   . 
NEXT PLAY Ml RAM 
SO TO THE GOAL 

ANDWASCAUtOBA i' 
...GO HE KJCKC0> 

A 53 YARD 
f/ELD OOAL / 

•as 

)k Frog 
Bran 



3 
000 Soldiers May Wotch 

Fort Hood Beckons Wogs, 
But Only For Baylor Gome 
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|j     ||      IS      llll'     "Ill'       I 

,,  , for » ahiii' 'in' l  i    i 
tinmen  at   For!  Hood   n 

bolda     decisions    ovei 
.   i n|veraitj <■' Texaa »I><I 

N    ,>.   \1    lii-hin.n   in   con 

,   'A,,iv ami  C»bt havt  had 
■ >   "'  'i"'   v    ■ 

\    *•   M    wm 
boyi won 

Howivir, that fact fails lo 

tell tht whole story Although 

the W091 won, they needed 

tevtral brttris to «n»bl« thtm 

to  pil«   "P  »"cn   •   Ur»*   score 

, -. iyin| the   k|    ' 
MI ii  found  ou)  .-i  Bum 

U TO   not      thr   !. . 

tl i fa i  thai hi ii■ 
,   ,    ,     two,   hut   throe   quartet 

.  i |  man ing II t boll 
i,   two   Dannyi   Pi ■ • 

I 

n  iiniiri   whit ii  they   ■■■ ill i    t  * 
Woi    « MI take on thi undi 

ursdaj   nil hi  hotori   an i I 

and    McKown        Richard    Blach 
proved  ht can  tbrov 
if nut  bettei  than   oithei   ol the 

two 
Powell'i   puntini   was   *   hinh- 

light   of thi •       Hi       rraKed 
47 yardj while kickii limn 

Baylor will bt l»d by Jerry 
Coody and Jim Davanport. 
These two backs win instru- 
mental in til the Cub touch- 

down* noted against tht Ag- 
gies 

■ oody       i  thi i •   himself on 
the   pound    end     passed   fur   a 

cored   the 
lifth on a -to yard i un 

VM tuoily thi   H   ■    • hii h 
■  \   |  •,' 

■ ii.ivi.ii   tussle    Coarl 

annouau • d 

Dottley   Paces   Rebels 
Against T.C.U. Tomorrow 

Frog Cagers Well Guarded; 
Brannon Plans Forward Push 

'■     pro 

■ 
i mnon 

■.   M 

gfj      | ^   ht    II 

■        .ill 

has    tn i'n    made 

■tad   loha i la 
do • mi  -i te but  long oa 

■ m   baa   atavi d   Into   » 
. nging positii  

• • ■  tad h    aha     . aiul 
■  fisi  i ■■ 

As far as scoring potential 

got*, tht nod would win to 
point to Tommy Taylor, who 
started tht majority of latt 

.fiu s gimii Not since hit 
liilhmin ytar hat ht bun 
abl# to hit regularly from far 

out but ht it good on fast 
breaks and moves well into tht 
basket 

I ..\ lui        junior   rolleste 

leetM    in  be the  boat 
mi   the   «i|ii»H    and    knows 

i in 11   la break 
Hud"   Campbell     might 

■ i   be   considered    for    » 
berth  ii   .!    ■■ sii  !i"i   lot 

fighl   and  hustle   Ha 
ill phaaea ol the game 

1        eat In only one  Thai ii 'he 
to  rparkptuf    «  team   in 

• istiona 
I'hnnv Swaim   in  the  beat 

sll the fnardi   He  Ii  fast 
and hai imaxingly  mod reflexes 

neaa   lie'  in  hn   in 
ionsittenli\ to make a good 

I of his shuts 
Bill Elliott, two ytar squtd- 

""" it playing the best ball 
of hit lift, but right now 

sttms to bt buried under a 
wtalth of talent Ht it • 
steady bill handler and like 

the two Taylort brtakt wall 
"ito the basket. 

"i pool asay bt by past- 

• 'i lot   . s i ii.ii li Hi annon uid  "Al 
n i Mi in' 

■ 

I IllH 111 I   ll 

I 

ski   youi 
1 

Kn«is  are all contesting  for a pn 
>ninn  iiii   the  itarting   fl ■    Rej 

■ 

la ihe niii-i experii 
1 tht three 

':   Union  City,   N    I    ■ 
Mill   Ha 

i e end of tl 
At   tin • ■ I 01 
brilliancy anil   he   mas   i 

are of   the   lot wi  Ii   aasl 
lary 

Former Davis Cup Stor 

Beats  Osburn  ot  Dollos 

Mat*  Oaborn    l". C. U. No. I 
■   playei   loi    the       I     two 

M.iv eliminated in thi  ■ 
.is   of   tht   Dallaj   i 

Club s lm Itational toui 11   • n<   asl 
in eh 

0 barn «on hii in si match   oa 
i  Nsshor     of    Boston 

Ki   t; 2      But   he   had   mine   trim 
hie  in   his  meeting  »ith  Charlie 
Mare a former Kriiish Davis i up 

star nun nf fhirago. who defeat 

ed him 6 2  « 1 

Girls Begin Practice 

For Volleyball   Monday- 

Volleyball practice for glrla' in 
iiamuiaN will beiiin Monday, an- 
nounces     Miss     Mayhelle   Tinkle, 

Woaeea'i Sports Association apoa 

sessions will lie held from 4 ta 
«, ■   in   each Monday, Thuraday 
. mi Knii.iv in the Gymnasium 

A   ii111Kti   Mississippi   * 11 «    Ii 
b)   l iiiiv   John  Dol 
ai  Memphis will attempt  to i   I 

i       •   si on-  with   r.  C    i     fo 
ii king 

Dottlty, t bone crushing 

fullback with plenty of speed, 
was the nation's leading 
ground gainer last week when 

tht Green Wave of Tulane 
held him to a net 61 yards 
rushing. 

iii I.i -i yeai ■ si i ip   Dottli j pi i 
sonally   aci o inted   M>i    230 

the Frogi 
■ i..ii h   Johnny   Vaughl    fot mt 

T   C   r    Hiiant and   all American 
,   . 

it tht   \   I 
.!.:        ' '       I  111 l-ll.ill- 

T C U 's squad is injury- 
riddled and chances for victo- 
ry arm dimmed by the loss of 
the two quarterbacks—Gil Bar- 

losh and Dan Wilde Baitosh 
it out with an injured knee 

suffered in the Aggie qame 
and Wilde received a badly 
bruised  back in the same fray. 

.   i   ex| ected   to   l ike   on 
■!  tht quartet backing i hi   es 

.   i     ut      finding   a 
-. i- ij   roan to replace Wilde still 

iiuh'is 'tie iiii^s   board of itral 

Three sophomores havt beei    • 

ii i i ii   bj   i loach    Dutch     I i   • i 
to nait  tgainat  tht Ri 

1 • ■ I      Blair   and   Toddy   \ • ight 
awl    i 'niter    I ai llun    Ml' "i mai «, 

Mil   he   offensive 

Beta Moorman it back off 

•he injured list and will team 
with brother Bill in the Frogs' 

defensive pattern. Wilson 

George, who reinsured a knot 
while making a spectacular 

catch in the Farmer tussle, 
probably will be out of ac- 
tion   for   at   least  a  week. 

Meyer   naturally   wants   tc      in 
111   lo 

for   '. Ictoi v   and     sh 
..tin);   Injui  ■ 
tin  mil   be  needed   in   'he 

,. :   ■! nfi  ' ■ ■ ■ bit 

Injured 

Dan Wilde, elusive T C U 
quarterback, was hospitalized 

Wednesday because of a painful 
back intury suffeied in the 

Texas A & M. game, and will 
bt out of action for an indefinite 

period. 

Sport Shorts 
i si t Wortl 

i ill   lie   T    C    Is   only   enii \    n 

11   Southwest   Confei tact   i rose 
v   meet a bich «ill  bt hi id 

i>>   24 at  Collegi   Station 

I icketa in the Bay loi  a 
N   nale    Monday   and    should   he 

■ u ki d   lip  !"'".•    I' 
Miidcni   tickels   to     the 

Mating  gankt with   rexai  ■ 
on   tale   Monday,   Nm     H.   a   work 

than usual 
date   folio ■ I 

• 
ricketa not told bj  i   id ■■   So> 

in  will   to   on   sale  lo   the   | 

to it   is  urgtnt  that 

■     tickets early 
* 

An   intramural   tennis 
tournament   will   he   held   Monday 
through  I 

Entrants   may i     11 ■ 
contests on thi   bulli til     oan 
■he Gymnasium 

Your best bet 

for a better burger 
is at the 

ZIP 
2910 W.  Berry 

We're open all 

night  with the 

best coffee in town. 

// N   (I   BrOQUSlde .  .  .   eomMnlng  rhe  keM  in   Hriti-I. 

a ml French style ch«rarteri»ti«n. Exceptioiially 

comfortable last. \t-r\ pliable Bcowa 

Bootskin ... Sionnweltecl ilnulilt- 

MIII - vs 11 Ii leather heels. 

■.. FREEMAN aw 

r Start Yout (hrislmas Buying Now! 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
We are now featuring 

such famous brand 

watches as Bulova, 

Hamilton and Elgin. 

Put A system in your buying at 

TCU Wotch Repair 

*a«ee>t>t> 

—3033 Cockrell— 

•  •   a e i > tell 

Oi'irr Trttman't 
f$ 9., to $19 lib 

JOHNL.ASHE 
MAIN  AT   EIGHTH   o   FORT  WORTH 

ONE   OF   THE   NATIONS   FINEST   SHOP!   FOR   MEN 



Pa««   U *  THE  SKIFF 

Here's Route 
To 0/e Miss 

■:.,  |j   ■■ tp 01  no. ;i num 
i lit   nipportcn in plan- 
, Mi mpbil, birtl 

M   and    location   ol    a 
morrow  between 

ind   the   Mississippi 

r 
U band of Purpli 

I i   who simply won't five  up 
irorafi   iren 

Ung to travel bj  train, plane and 

A tram, not special, will 
leave Fort Worth at 5:15 p m. 

today from T. & P. Station and 

will ainve at 6:30 a. m to- 

morrow.   Game time is 7 p. m 

an the 
i ■ Pullman I 

back    are   liiti 

:  $14.34   and 
■ 133.41 

The It to 1 
• 8:30 p   in 

S •' ! at: !\e hi 
am- 

There is a later train out 

of Memphis at 8 a. m. Sunday 

which arrives here at 10:05 

o'clock   Sunday   night. 

Th'   - 
r tor T. C. U. it 
p 

- on Highv. 
to   I oop   12,  and   follow  it   until 

:     Take 67  to ' 
Ark . b .'!   to   Highu 
• 
I Ark., then I 
to it M into Memphis 

nd  is 
ible, accoi ! 

A special DC-3 will fly sev- 
eral enthusiasts to the contest 
tomorrow morning if interest 

warrants. Only 10 of the nec- 
essary 18 persons had express- 

ed a desire to go by air as of 

Wednesday  night. 

The flight would take two hours 
and 40 minutes.    The plane would 

I p m. tomorrow 
ted In making th>- 

t ■  maj  contact Hill  H • 
who  iponson  the  out ol 

Prog   gan 
• .. -   . . 

Officers Chosen 
At Junior Meeting 

Bernii binson     was  11 
i Bl   of  the  junior  i   . 
:» 

Ol in-: officers named 
i- Betl     Brown,   Foi t 
v . treasurer,    Miss  Phyllis 
i 
i- 1    (kin. 

:   I ! iou ■ 
Is   had  been chosen  president ol 

\ tant pri 
I Hei man I  \i - 

ii u inen admit 
Uon  were chosen faculty sponsors 

home Economics Girls 
Attending   Workshop 

Plv< ti om   Chi   !'■' ta 
ai     attending a  home economies 
Workshop     at     Abilene   Christian 
i allege .'.inch began yeiterdaj and 
andi tomorrow 

Delegates are Minn Marjie 
ident and Pampa 

aemor; Plo Boyett, Silsbee senior; 
III inda Biaell, Overton juniot. 
Angle Bourland, Itasca senior; 
and Louise EUii, Fort Worth 
MBIOJ 

Mis- I II  B      club spoil --ii and 
Instructoi  in home economics, ac 

■ inled the group, 

Friday   October 27   1950 

T. C. U. Will Sponsor Summer Program 
At Instituto Tecnologico in Monterrey 

i  C  I    will organise and - 

tot   i   summer   school   pro 

e  Instituto   ice 

Monterre;    fi 

terrey, Mexico, under the gem raj 

■ i    ,u    Di in   J< i nms    ^ 

Moore, 

Full credit will be granted 
In courses which include his- 
tory, geography, sociology, 
government, folklore, phi- 

losophy, art and Spanish. A 
total of six semester hours 

credit may be obtained dur- 
ing the six-week session. July 

14 to  August 25. 

i ol will hi   - 
Dr  Moon announced 

- paj men! ol tuition, b 
laun- 

drj   .,: and all or- 
. | md    e» ursions 

■ uto. 

\ eti rai -  maj enroll undi 
Gl Hiil oi R 

Prof. John H Hammond will 

accompany and suoervise the 
T.  C    U    group   He   has  been 

on the staff of Monteney Tec 
for the past several years as 
visiting    professor    from    this 

Five TCU  Students 
Study Australasia 

f'u,. i  i   i    its let ti sre 

Ing tbi   - 
at S. M. 1   tl 

the co-ordination ol » 
cms  in    i 
ion, announces D ' ««*. 

The i 
Brj in H  i 

visitin 
land 

iii 

Fort   Vi ; 

D:    Clint 
third ; if T. C. U.,  serv- 

■ 

country   dunng    summer    ses 

sions. 

Oi    Moon  left   Wednesdaj   bj 
auto  tot  i conference with  offi 
rials oi  the school  in  Moi 
oo   rhursds)     Todaj  he will  ad 
dress   an   intei i itj   me* tit 

Wort*   and   Monterrwj    Ro 
tarian I   to be n 

h,   will   he    on   the    I 
"Business     Enterprise     in     For! 

D 

ii mation  oa   the 

summei   school  program  maj   be 
rom    Prol    Han 

I   iol i   ii   Hammond,  Box 

Mosclcy, Rosen Write 

Physicol Review Article 

Dr  Milli    N' '■ 
' 

North 
on .HI 

articli 
U Review 

"An 
M 

United Nations Flan 
Flies Over Campus 

i   '   i   pi 
to p.is   tribute to  i n 
<Wc«l   it ,i raising ol .. i 
the campus. 

Approximately    KM 
tended  the ceren   i 
Presidenl  \l   I    Sadlei 
wot th Chunn, dlt i 
lationa  and Dr. A. O. S 
man    ol    the    go 
men! 

Gerard Kiye   I ■ 
uate student  nad .■   ' j 
Uon  "i  recognition I i 

In part, Ksye 

■■ I his flag is a s\ ml 
|HM.   I I | 

the   w HI   ol   men     to bl 
s,mil ge ol  wai   ti":n 

3  to   Represent School 

Three  members ol  tl 
; mi-lit will npi i ■ - 

at I 

Th.    an i>-   S   i   I 
ane  | bi 
Miles 

| 
the de| 

&W1 
|     ' 

vvay1<;    -v 

Enjoy your cigarette.' Enjoy truly -fne toba«o 

tkat combines both perfect mildness and ncd 
taste in one great cigarette - Luclaj, Strike! 

Perfect  mildness*   You bet.   Scientific  tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand    Rich   t 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine t  ! 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich  taste. And   Lucky Strike  meat. 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blenduiR that 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tol 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky I 

XS&& —^ 
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